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A correspondent to a morning
paper take3 up the cudgels in do

Jfansepf retaining inspectors of
Vchbols on tho different islands We
fait to see the usefulness of the in
Vpeetors and suggest that the
Bchool agents should perform the
workbf the inspectors in regard to
the conditions of school building
etc The High Sheriff has no in-

spectors
¬

runniiig around to tee
whether there is a leak in tho roof
of a jail or police building The
proper authority notifies him of re-

pairs
¬

needed and we do not see why
the same method BUould not pre-
vail

¬

iu the dvpartmunt of Public
Instruction As to the iuspection

f- - of fohopls from an educational
point of view the present system is
simply ludicrous Tbero are teach ¬

ers of far more ability than the pres
out inspectors who loaf around
draw salaries and seek political
patronage by employing persons
totally unfit for the duties of school
teachers persons who could not
pans an examination at the normal
school of which the inspectors have
nevtr heard Oinmon reuse school
agans should be retained but the
iiiHVieotors fbould certainly go One
inspuotorgeneral is sutlicient the
present system is an unnecessary
burden on the taxpayers

CttlPPLING THE DBPAETMENXS

There has been a considerable
reduction in the salaries of ofliciaU
by the Legislature but noj more

vtban was uf eded and insouie cass
not so much The amount forthe
Pilo force on Maui was reduced
frim SIQOOO to 535 000 and in justi

- Coition of this it can truthfully be
urSedthat the volume of criminal
tjiisiuesa has been largely reduced on
Maui within the past year or two
TaJSflws dooj not favor the reduc ¬

tion of the salaries of the police-
men buttbenhauees are that there
will notjjejo many police ottded in
the future on Maui Maui Xews

i Tbtfeditor of the daper quoted
abovej st ranger on Afaui or he
would realizAho iiecesity of an in- -

rreate of the police forc ou that
ajanclificit Bulling of liquor

is bpirig daily perpetratod in
towns and villages whtre liquor

ylicbuaeB- - havd been Rrauled for
which heavy fees are domawjed
The legitimate dotlers complain to
the High Sheriff but the lack of a
strong spcret service hampira the
action which ho otherwise would

- take The regular officers cannot
Jie fxpected to preserva the peace

tjjand at the same time not as detaot- -

ivw Thore ore four policemen in

9WtKia-n- -

if i6Jj r ntii

the Dsriot of Labalna three in the
District of Rana and twelve in the
District of Wailuku which iuoludes
Sprecklsville Kihoi and the four
water The Maui Nows predicts
poaeo and advocates that the police
foree be reduced iu uumber I the
editor of that paper had seon the
days when the white lunaa with
black snakes in hands drove down
over the sand hills at Wailuku tho
hordes of Asiatic who wanted to
take the Wailuku jail and lynch a
prisoner whose name it is not neces ¬

sary to mention The incident mav
recur but the editor of the Mtful
News should hear in mind that the

white lunaa are no longer a force
and that tho matter of protection
of life and property is solely in the
hands of the police We think thit
the estimates for appropriations for
tho police submitted by the High
Sheriff are too low He knows his
business however has been endorsed
by the Senate and we think that
all good itizena should advocate
the adoption of thp olho alestiinaes

A Madera Fnblo

A Yoiing Man who rr girded him-

self
¬

as the Smoothest thing Ever
wa possessed of a Rich Dad

Now the Young Man had bfoa
reared in the lap of Luxury and he
know not how it fowlet h to chase
thy baud into thy lonkt and flud
naught but au Aching Void aud a
Rabbits Font

So the Young Man grw blaie
which moanetb that his brain

Dried Up even as a Shriveled Wal-

nut
¬

and he smoked divers and
many Oigarptte and sought the
compauy of Soubrettes and Chorus
Girl also ho oallad his Rich Dad

The Old Man and drank Much
Wine Yea verily he was Quite
Swift

And it came to Pass that be had
a Row with the Author of His
Biing

My Son said the Author
gently of a verity thou art Too
Ga Ring Off O Offspring and
gve thy Grav Matter a chance to
develop sombl

Then dd the Young Man Wax
Wroth and he hauded forth a Hot
Ouo to the Od Guv saying

Go tolTuou art Old and Foolish
and thou walkest in thy Sleep
Yea of a Truth thou hast Pigeons
in thy Lofi and as a Swell Auceetor
tbou art a Rink Fakel Also I
need thee not in my Business for
lol I am a Hot Siater and Exoeeding
Wiael

Then the Old Gent promulgated
a Dry Smile and gazad upon the
Youth with Muoh Guile

Sinoe thou art such a Warm
Thing said hp do thou go forth
into the World and oarve thy way a
Few without calling upon the Old
Mius Ghensiiknife to annist in the
Carving1 and he went into his Don
aud looked the Safe

Ho ho chuckled the Smooth
Youth Now will I Prance Vorth
aud show his stingy old Job Lots
how it Is Donel so he sailed away
exceeding Light hearted for he bad
left 7 50 and bad not yt felt the
Wild Yearning after a two bit piece
wherewith to buy a place to sleep

And it was bo that at the end of
Triree Weeks the Old Man hoard a
Timid Rap upon his Study Door

And when be had opened tho
Dopr behold tho Smooth Youth
stood there gazing Steadfastly upon
his Battered Too

Then the Old Rooster Looked
Grim and said

Hast thou cut Much Ice in the
World O Offjpriog

But the Young Man did tho Uriah
Heep Stunt for of a Truth His
Clothes were tattered aud his face
Dirtyj alao he was thin and Hungry
and there were Bugs in bin Long
Hair He was Up Against it with-
out

¬

a Bettered Obolus with which
to Make Good

Oh Sirsl said the Young Man
humbly am no longer the warm ¬

est bunoh of Smoke that ovor blew
acro3 this part of the Univerwl I
was an Ael and the more sn Aa
for that I mistook my own Bray for
the Roar of a Lion and ho wai
Very Humble

Verily said nis Job LoU thy
New Soug soundeth Good to Mel

At last thou dost understand that
when thou wort smoklttg cigarfttfs
and drinking Champagne thou
wert suiting a Wide Swath with
thino Old Mtus Brain aud Sinewl
When tbou didst eniW at thy All ¬

ocator it was to sneer t the Fnuu
tain of Plenty that was all that
stood between the aud Running a

Delivery Vagol Yvn all thy life
thy Old Dad hath done thy Think
ing and thy Working for thee leav ¬

ing thro Naught to Do but to Look
Pretty aud Drink Thingfl

And the Young Man said Noth ¬

ing and said it ferveutly fur h had
Sized himself up aud was Not Flat
lored

Moral The Old Man may be a
Back Number but lufore yon neer
at him show yourself lo be a better

Another Moral True Worth
lietn not in being able to drink the
Company under the table that feat
is merely a triumph for the Stomach
Try it with Swine aud gain a vic-

tory
¬

worth Bragging over
Tho Solar Elex It Taketh

Capable Man to Mak Mrney but
Any Fool can Spend It S jP Call

NOTIOB OF REMOVIL

Robertson Wildirsve moved
their law offices to the Stangeuvald
buildine Menliant Mtreet moms
205 206 107 second 11 or 16 lv

DEOTSCHEB GOTTEBDISMST

Der Einweihungsgotteidiinst un
sertr neiien deutsebnn Kirche wird
am 2ten Juni 9 Uhr Morgen statt
iSndeu untlafnd amtliohTrGUude
hiernut horziHut eHHnladti
DER GEilEINDEVORSTAND
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All Way Stations

Telegrams can now bo spot
from Honolulu to any place
on the Islands of Hawaii
Maui Lauai and Molokai by

firelm vTelegraph

CALL PPMA1N 131 Thats tho
Honolulu Office Time saved money
saved Minimum charge S2 per
message

HONOLULU OFFICE MAGOON BLOCK

UPSTAIRS

Sanitary Steam Laundry

Co Ltd

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES

Having made largn additions to
our machine we ar now abln to
launder SPREADS SH EETS PIL
LOWSLIPSTABLE CLOTHS
TABLE NAPKINS audTOVVKLS
at the rate of 2o cent per dozen
cash

Satisfactory wprk and prompt de ¬

livery guaranteed
No fear of clothing being lost

from strike
We invite inspection of our laun-

dry
¬

and methods at any time during
busitosfl hours

Rxog Up ftfain 73
and our wagons will call for your

M wink tf

LOST

A Japanese Bamboo Hand Satohe
containing money wrapped in t
leaves memo books etc wan lost
on Sunday morning March 10 on
Alakea St from the Fishmarket to
King street and out Kiug street
owards Kapalarua and Kalihi

Finder will be rewarcled bv leaving
the same nt thi office f5 if

The Independent 50 cents per
month

tCn Hin mkCW

TSie Girl d
will be the woman of to morrow
She does not Know it
her mother does not fully

it but betwecn
the to day when she is
a 0irl and the to morrow
when she will be a woman
her lifes and
helth are in the balance
If she is to be a full breasted
er nnrt healthv woman she
must now She
is at a crisis She needs more

more blood to tid
it over Or Williams PinU Pjiis

for Pale People arc the one
that will dive her

the and make the
new blood

Our new book PLAIN
TALKS TO WOMEN chains
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understand

happiness

develop rightly

strendth

medicine
strendth
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why these pills are of special benefit
ittil dirls A copy will be sent to an

dVcnt

address
FPEE on request

xUePrnnlclaHiithiiwftr of Slitronlli Street 1 Mid MKliusM
tnmSl yporsoIilntl6I wnHptttennnitfcMk uinltli rr anrt--li- w

iloulors Otlier trcntmcut broilflit no Ivltir r- - oiiit iitxi l it
lima 1 vM ulnetexnycnrs olill w fo eil I i oii nut wulb ctiMx
thetlodr I tvna lerriniy emacinica unu my r
The doctor pronounced the dlsoo iinHmin
vlRprl nie to Dr willlum inn riiu tor r
lnv niul hpirn I linil tukoll Mil of the tlllls 1 lull
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care

try

rnlun
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msRood Appetite increnseanna me noun oior ue 11

mcheeltnftudllpi I cbntlnued toiue tho pilU until lnid in nf
teen boxco ind found niysolf rermnnontly currd Klnee then 1 livo
Imd no retnru of my old trouble nnd cnnnotrmrmbT when I whs so
RlronttHiid healthy an now I know that Ur Wllllnms llnl Pills for
Pnlo People snved nivllfe and I believe thiit no othor mcllolno
Lave lone It FnANKtK Uatuawat Ottawa Ttmta Holland Mieh

for the full namt on the package At druggists or direct from the Dr
Wllims Mtdiclne Co Schtnictady N Y 50e per box 6 boxes 250
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LONG BRANCH BAT0S
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Thtrt arth onrt air and tea and iJh
With breaktrt tong give lullaby
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The delightful flavour and unmis ¬

aroma peculiar to

Canadian Club1

Whisky

are not in tho slightest de

gree by the addition of carbonated

or still water High Balls made i

from

Canadian Club

are unusually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and havo n flavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying
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E W JORDAN
No 10 Fort Street

WAIKIKI Honolulu

SHBHWOOD

Btreyt

takable

affected

XHOS LIKDSAt

ManufactnTing Jeweler

Cull and Inepect tan beantifnl and neef til
dlspay of gooHg for puaenti or Torpor
onnl nue and adornment

I ve Bulldlnc 650 Fort Street


